
STARTERS

$3 Service Charge added to all Pickup Orders.   18% Service Charge added to all Deliveries.   Limited 
Delivery Area -Minimums required.  These fees help us keep as many people employed as we can 

Brussels Sprouts -- -- -- 11
Dried figs, goat cheese, candied pepitas, 

garlic flakes, green apple

Panini Style Burrito -- -- -- 11.5
Beef, white cheddar, pickled jalapeño,

guacamole and salsa verde

Mongolian Beef Croquettes (4)  -- 11.5
Sushi rice, beef tenderloin, sesame seeds, 

scallions

WEEKLY SPECIALS
Mon 30 -Sun 4

AMBLI DINNER MENU
ORDER ALL DAY 11am-7:30pm

Now Serving Alcohol: Wine  - Beer – Cocktails

FAJITA FIESTA -- $22
Chicken Fajitas + 1 Margarita OR 1 Frozen Strawberry Daiquiri

Grilled chicken, refried non-pork pinto beans, rice, guacamole, 
tomato jalapeno salsa, corn tortillas 

MEDI MANIA -- $22
Mediterranean Platter with a glass of a Sommelier paired White or Red Wine

2 marinated beef skewers, hummus of the day, sautéed veggies, naan

NEW $13 LUNCH MENU (Mon – Sun 11am – 2:30)

WEEKEND MIMOSAS -- $25
Includes .75L quality prosecco w/ fresh orange OR grapefruit juice on the side

Sampler (4 of each) -- -- -- 18
Duck Gyoza

Cabbage, fennel, carrots, scallions, 
sweet chili sauce

Plantains 
Fried plantains, blue cheese, spicy pepper 

aioli, pickled onions, scallions & radish

Potato Croquettes 
Potato, garlic spices, panko, queso fresco

[Order Individual Sampler items f
or $7 for 4 pieces]

✦

✦

✦

✦



MAINS
Chori Coconut Curry -- -- -- 13

Small red beans, corn, potatoes, 
cilantro, rice, shishitos, naan

Bolognese with Penne* -- -- 16
Lamb bolognese, penne pasta, artigiano

cheese, parsley

Kuku Paka-- -- -- 16
Organic marinated grilled chicken simmered 

in coconut curry sauce, cilantro, rice, 
shishitos, naan

Short Rib Mole Verde - -- -- 16
Beef short rib, potato croquette, rice, 

corn tortillas

Shrimp Chorizo Paella* - -- -- 16
Tiger shrimp, chorizo and vegetables; in a 

creamy spicy saffron rice

Chicken Tikka Masala -- -- -- 16
Organic marinated grilled chicken, savory 

tomato cream sauce, cilantro, rice, 
shishitos, naan

Bread Pudding  -- -- -- 6.50

DESSERTS
Flan -- -- -- 6.50

FRESH MIXERS
Fresh Juices Squeezed & Made Daily – Garnishes Included - Just Add Alcohol

Owner’s Margarita (add Tequila) -- -- -- 8
Blueberry Mojito (add Rum) -- -- -- 8

Cranberry Cosmo (add Vodka or Gin) -- -- -- 8

*Enough for 4 Drinks –Mixers last 3 days from Date of Purchase

*These menu items may be served raw or undercooked. Colorado State Food Code requires us to 
inform you that consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood and eggs may increase your risk of 

food borne illnesses.

SALADS
Beet Salad -- -- -- 10.50

Roasted beets, cheese, pecans, oranges, 
avocado, red onion, fig balsamic glaze

Mezcal Poached Pear Salad -- - -- 10.50
Pear, orange, arugula, candied pecans, goat 

cheese, honey mezcal dressing

Add a Protein:
Shrimp $2/per Chicken $3


